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ieii 'iff, HOUSE TAKES
UP. NUMBER ' OF

GENERAL BILLS
Continued From Page One.) OCLLAN3

Hst xtstor All you folks
IS EffiCffiJB

Lp-- o o i rjdigcon of!
who ride in motor cars, and sleep on porches, and ride in
boats, and are out doors good deal, and like pretty rugs in
your den, in the kitchen, on the library floor and dining
room by all means see our window of

Auto Robes Felt Rugs

have to be - hauled daily in wagons
from a store ' room to kitchen. Plentyyzzi prefers

ed for the motion to strike out the
enacting clause.

Pension Cill Again Bobs Up.
The petition bill got In the limelight

again during the day, on motion byMr. Merchant of Madison, to reconsid-
er the vote by which it passed Sat-
urday. l&v MeKenzle, ; of ' Putnam
county said he believed every man in
the house had made up his mind how
ha was going to - vote, therefore ' he
moved to lay the motion on the table,
shutting off debate: entirely, exceptfive minutes allowed the mover. The
motion to table carried, finally dispos-
ing of the pension matter until it comes
back from the senate.

Serum Bill Special Order.

of , pork raised, but refrigerator plant
Store room badly located. Supplies
residences for physicians, land and
furniture, for them! two - large wings
for receiving ward; one large building
for nurses' home; one colored hospi-
tal ; r furniture and fixtures for . all.

IT PAYS TO SAY D3TINCTLY:

ALLEGED BUREAU OR NCQRO
ECONOMICS IS ABOLISHED DY
EFFORTS OF 8TATE OFFICIALS.

( By Herbert Fstksl.) -

Tallahassee, Fla., April 28. Success
crowned the efforts of W. W. Phillips,member of the house from ' Columbia
county, who was sent to Washington.D. C. last week by Governor Catts to
attend important labor conference.

W. Armwood, negro agent of the
government supposed to represent what
he called a Bureau of Home Economics
for Negroes will be recalled, and the
government employment bureau will
be conducted by the state, a director
being named for each southern state,
the Washington office acting merelyas a clearning house for laborers who

Reading : room and library,' 15 -- ton ice: ;

plant, . Industrial building, new ward j., The committee ' substitute - for Mr. HALF
Wednesday,
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Green's hog cholera serum bill was the for white "patients, - repairing ' and
painting 'present U buildings. About
$10,000 is paid out monthly for help
and $300,000 annually for maintenance.

Committee Recommendations.'
Realizing present condition of insti-

tution we : believe that one of - two
things must be done. We must, in or- -

special order of ' the - day. " it was
taken up on :, third reading. Several
amendments were pre posed but all
were voted down. - The bill appropri-ates $75,000 a year for the distribution
of hog cholera serum.' limiting , the
amount to any one man to 1,500 cv c.

At the Great Metropolitan Store of

ment from, the Live Stock Sanitary
board. " This ' came - about because of
an omission in the' law.: so it is said,
to provide that the board should make
a biennial report to the legislature, or
to be, submitted to It by another head
of a department. , This culminated
this - morning in 1 the - introduction by
Mr.Epperson, of Levy county; of the
resolution 'calling upon the Sanitary
Live-Sto- ck board to file an itemized
report, : not '.-- later than tomorrow of
al1 its.- - expenditures since its organi-
zation. : - .

, . S ' '

' In presenting the resolution Mr. Kp-pers- on

' said he was not sure - that

der to' meet necessary requirements, Watson, Parker, Reese & Co.appropriate one half - million dollars
to. buyV.landV: builds and equip build-
ings, install 5 new 'and .modern neces
sary j utilities, repair, paint' and other
wise put in, good condition the entire
plant or build a hew and modarn in
stitution in the central - part of the ;

'"'ii'i'''iff?i"n"'"'?TTTTTTHTTTO

would have any-objectio-
n te any of atate to-b- e used exclusively for .white

the .Items: of expenses, but he thought patients. 1 : ; '
it unwise that such a department of j Ccn m It tee estimates new institution
the state- - government . should r"hv al- -; wot''d. cost leas than to build and fur-lowe- d,

to 'operate-o- n "so largo a scale nish j tie- - new buildings I necessary.' at The Home Beautifiesor Headache
Rub the forehead

ad temples withwithout making a report of it? 4 nss, prvstttt, site, ahd .recommends that

are employed,1 released and transferred
from one state to another. , ; v i

Secretary of Labor Wilson granteda conference on several important la-
bor propositions to be participated in
by one representative of each southern
state. Governor Catts named Phillips
to transact this important business, for
Florida, and the Columbia county rep-
resentative was appointed on a com-
mittee of six to draft a tentative bill
relating to the accepted plan of per-
mitting the states to handle their own
labor problems to a large extent. - This
measure, prepared for congress to pass
when it convenes, was drawn before
the delegates left Washington.

Armwood has been recalled already
and the alleged bureau' of negro econ-
omics at Jacksonville abolished. Arm--?o- od

and his agents are said to have
traveled the state preaching social
equality to . the colored people,' telling
them not to work for less than .forty
cents an hour, etc. -

"BLUE niBrON" TALKS
Its economy to "tise Blue Ribbon Vanilla
nnd Lemon. Use just a tsaspoonful to
the quart of materiaL "Best and takes

for which ithe hog owner must pay
one-ha- lf the eosL. For - all amounts
in excess he ; Is to pay. all costs. , It
passed by decisive vote.

Mr. WatsonV of the committee ap-
pointed by . special session to inves-
tigate , state" institutions, filed the re-

port of the , committee. It is a vol-
uminous' document and the huose ordered

an afternoon session for hearing
it read. V . . . '.
' Mr. Watson, of Dade, offered, and

the house adopted a resolution direct-
ing the trustees - of the internal Im-

provement fund, to bring, suit , against
the Florida East Coast Canal com-
pany for failure to comply with their
contract. They are directed to .' have
a - receiver appointed . to . manage . the
canaL y

; Mr. Green offered a resolution ex-

tending the sympathies of. ihe - house
to Ton. . D 8. Gillis on the death of
his daughter on the 25th. It was
unanimously adopted,
ft Since the convening . of : the legis-latu- re

there has been talk among. the
members , on ' the subject . of " a state- -

ior tne miormauo noi me memr.er? or . ,
the legislature. The house agreed with .j eteps be taken to. 'erect and equip a
him. and passed the resolution without modern institution, retaining the pres-- a

.dissenting vote. - , - : j en t Institution': for. colored patients.
' T " ' l Plant Board and Citrus ' Canker

rAPOIB

Makes Old Furniture, Worn-Floors- ,

and Woodwork look like New again
The cost is small and the pleasure of doing the
work yourself is great You'll be delighted with
the fine results obtained by using

YOUR DODYGUARD" - 30f. OOf. tl:2r
Surprising Revelations - Eradication;

r.lV v m . 'n" . ; The 3 rork of the Plant board in
OCl vFUt - 111 XVepOrt j citrus canker eradication and nursery PEE GEDinspection is ravorbaly commented 9 n uon . In the committee's . report. Discon. Continued From Page One.)'

well equipped with fire escapes, and
has 500 feet of hose . and sufficient
water pressure to throw water; to top
of buildings in case of fire.

Recommends purchase of forty
acres of pine land for fuel and later
for farm purposes; establishment of
shoe shop; new domitory; enlarge- -

tinuance of inspections of groves re-
leased from .citrus . canker oftener
than every six months (and only , two
inspections) Is recommended,' also the
discharge of many of the 162 inspec- -

No regular hospital for colored
patients. ; Drinking water often con-
taminated after continuous rains.

tors and emnlovees retainprl nt an m&i K4tr- , v. .tui nm4i, inuycii( AWAMn Ar i aj . i - '
managed, could supply all brick usedI vApciioc ui fi,uj.ui, as mere are now

.only; five groves in the state under

FREE
at any "of state institutions; lectures,
to be provided, and recommends that
a member of board of commissioners
of state institutions should visit not
less than twice a month; that parole
system for good behavior and efficient
work should be maintained and lib-

erally construed, and that probation
officer, or sheriff, where there is no

It is easily applied, dries quickly and adds to
the life and appearance of floors, furniture and
woodwork.
Pee Cee RE-NU-L- AC Is a Stain and Varnish
combined made especially for beautifying
homes. Try a can today.

Pee Gee C comes In all sizes, from
15c op. Made in 20 Natural Wood and

aame! Colors. White, Gold and Silver.

PEASLEE-GAUlDER- T CO., MAKIFACTISEI
irteoaroaArco

IJOVISYILL . KENTUCKY

observation and not released and onlyone ; infected tree found since January
1. and. their, services are jjo longer
needed. ' :

.

State Cottage for Women.
The committee in its report on the

Florida college for women recommends
an effort to reduce the price charged
for board without reducing the quan

Ask for
Color-Car- d
and Booklet,
"The Mod-
ern Method
of FinishingWood." .,

probation officer, should keep in touch
tity and Quality "to bring the school J with boys on parole from school. The
within, reach-o- f more patrons; outside j committee also recommends the es-me- tal

fire escapes on new dormitory: ' tablishment of an industrial shop
regular analysis o drinking water, and .where the boys would work and learn
asks for appropriation fQr two addi-- , trades; that-boy- s under ten not
tlonal dormitories and hospital with admitted, - and that county sending a
furnishings . and . equipment, and re- - boy to 'the school pay $50 annually

McKENZIE OERTING & COMPANY
C pistributors for Pee Gee Paint Products

601-60- 3 South Palafox Street, Pensacola, Fla.commends ' that plans for new power toward expense of keeping him there,
house to combine, electric light plant,1' it recommends erection of laundry,
water, ice and heating plants for en-- J machine shop and mill room costing
tire institution to be submitted to the $5,000'; two dormitories for white and
next session for adoption or rejection, j colored boys to cost $20,000; two

Report commends general condition, 'bathing pools: $1,000; one chickenGOO CrGG FEDERAL JUDGE
SUSTAINS CITY IN

DEMURRER CASEgrowth and management of institution

What a world of appetizing flavor,these three
words call to your mind!

the office.
A resolution formally authorizingthe opening of the' city registration

books yesterday and providing for
them to be kept open for ten days con-
secutively in charge of registration of-
ficer J. A. Kirkpatrick. for the qualifi-
cation of electors for the general city
election in June was passed.

Employment Sunday.
In accordance with a movement ' of

church organizations of the country,
approved by President Wilson in; a

under Dr. Conradi, president, and J.
O.' Kellum. business manager.
. Boys Industrial School (Marianna).

Report states that Er. McClane,
superintendent, is making an. effort to
clean up and otherwise better existing
conditions, -- but much is to be done to
make the school what it should be.

.. Details mentioned in1 the report
give, the following: Boys at indus

house and run, $250; one house for
assistant, $2,500; cottages for officers
families, $5,000; one school building,
$10,000. Total, $43,750.

State Board of Health.
' As to the state board of health the
report says that the committee "real-
izes the fact that the state board of
health is one of our most vital and
Important institutions. It is one that
politics should not enter. The life of
any citizen is far dearer than is the

Judge Sheppard, of the United States
court, yesterday sustained the city
attorney in his motions to strike out
certain pleas of the defendant in the
case of City of Pensacola vs. The
United States Fidelity and Cuarntee
Company, of Maryland. The case con-
cerns the collection of a defaulted
bond and had been before he courts
for a long time. Yesterday's action

trial school, colored and 55 white,
a total of 185; attendants, including poliical aplration of any man. It was cable from Paris, also by Secretary

Wilson - of the U. S. Department of on t,he P" of 'udfe i?- - ,8superintendent, ?7, .at , . salaries of
$30,700 per. annum (one person in au merely another episode In the litiga
thority for every seven boys). Annual

'
expense of maintenance, $132,700. '

Food good ; and kitchen and dining
room and dormitories in cleanly con-

dition. Jl- - v

found that the boa rd has on ' hand
about seventy-trousan- d dollars, and it
Is recommended that the tax for the
health officer and the members of the
board of health, and the report laments
that fact. Some of the people em-

ployed, by the state board of health
can be dispensed with, the report sug-
gests, by the combining of certain
offices. Figures showing the expenses
of the Chalth department of the state
are given in the report.

Committee recommends requiring
management " to " raise all vegetables.

tion, because the defendant is ex-

pected to file additional pleadings In
May when the case Is returnable. Jr

Stomach ills
permanently disappear after drinking th
celebrated Shivar Mineral Water, Posi-
tively guaranteed by money. back offer.
Tastes fine; costs a trifle. Delivered
anywhere by our Pensacola Agents, West
Florida Grocery Co. Phone them.

syrup,. pork, cattle and corn consumed.

1 Hkkvjn ncWi;.
Does not believe- - boys six and eight
years Old should be confined at , in-

stitute nor should be held responsi-
ble for Mth little, petty, mischievousHere is the Sweet Caporal recipe complete:' mufmA acts that many of them do, such as
taking a pocket knife, breaking a win-
dow glass, staying on the streets at

Labor, . and' other f organizations, na-
tional, state and municipal, W. V. Mc-Ne- lr,

of the 'local employment bureau
appeared before the J commissioners to
ask their recognition of the movement,
to the end that Mayor, Frank Sanders
will today issue a proclamation offi-
cially declaring next Sunday, May 4,
Employment Sunday In Pensacola. On
this occasion it is understood that the
churches and other local organizations
will show demonstrations of interest
in the welfare of returned service men
to the end of lending their efforts in

them as satisfied civil-
ians, either in their old Jobs or others
of equal remuneration.

A petition, signed by a number of
citizens, residents of east Gregory
street, asking thatthe sanitary sewer-
age system be extended in that neigh-
borhood, was referred to Commis-
sioner Hlnrichs.

Sharp complaint was reoived from
the management of the San Carlos
Hotel with reference to noisiness of
taxi drivers who remain all night on
the stands in the vicinity. The com-

plaint, which was in the nature of a
petition, defined the situation as a
nuisance and asked that it be abated.
The complain was referred to Commis-
sioner TL F. Pou, of the department of
police and fires, with authority to act.

EUTAW, ALABAMA
IS VISITED BY A
DISASTROUS FIRE

TELEPHONE CO.

ASKS PRIVILEGE

TO MISE RATES

night, and many other such --

great and
serioU3 crimes but that these six
to ten-year-o- ld boys should be turned
over to their parents and they be made
to watch over, care for, provide for
and correct them, and if they fall to
do so, to -- punish the parent, as they
know what they ; are doing and the
nature', of the crime, and the six or
eight-year-o- ld child does not. Many

Golden Virginia tobacco, blended with justa dash of Turkish,
not merely "cured",
not just "sugar cured", but
mope-sufja- r cured

IlJiU 9 That's one thing everybody DOES
know.

Ptirn ? The worlds leading medical journal,xhe London Lancet, says: "Sweet
Caporals are the purest form in

of them, in our opinion, are sent there
to get them out of the way.

CITY COMMISSIONERS HELD BUSY
SESSION YESTERDAY AFTER-
NOON, TAKING UP' IMPORTANT' PUBLIC MATTERS.

The committee estimates tnat a Doy

Eutaw, Ala., April 28. Fire of un-
known origin, breaking out about 9

o'clock this morning in a livery stable
owned by A. N. Shelton, wiped out the
entire south side of Court Square here,
with a loss of $75,000, .with little in-

surance. The fire gained quick head-
way in a hay loft and little was saved.
The water supply proved Inadequate,
and several frame, buildings in the
block made it useless to try to prevent
the flames from spreading to other
blocks.

entering the school at eight years of
age and remaining until twenty-on- e

costs the state $5,746, based on thewhich tobacco can be smoked."
Good? Yes maple-sug- ar cured!

present , rate of expenses. .

Committe believes that every county
should , have a . probation officer, and
that feeble-mind- ed children ehould
be sent to an institution providedSold everywhere in both besBlspheres
especially for their care.ndMof the aaaaaam giiMtISMSSSS!

Request for authority to increase
their rates, in accordance with authori-
ty granted by the railroad commission,
was made of the city commissioners at
their regular weekly meeting yester-
day afternoon, by the Southern Bell
Telephone and r Telegraph - Company,
among a number of other important
matters before the board."
: The " request of the telephone com-

pany was referred to the city attorney
and it will perhaps come up before the
commissioners again at ' - their next
meeting. The - increases in xates - for

Committee - finds boys aitenamg
school and working on alternate days.
and says school - is very nearly free
from all vermin. Colored dormitories
too crowded to maintain proper sani

FeU Packsoo tary conditions. Dormitories fairly

li ft

mi -- NELSON'S miU mukw yon proma m jmtr hmtr

Thousands ofparticular colored people all
S over tke United States join in declaring

j HairDressing
cannot he equalled. Kelson's is the

5 original kigH-grad-e hair dressing. It Has

S been sold and reccnineruied . by drug
S stores for over so years.

. rJabon's semLm th bus tUtom Hair soft and

o Pi .: .

which authority is asked amounts to
approximately 20 per cent.

An ordinance was . heard on first
reading proposing - authority "c for the
city commissioners to advertise for
bids for the sale of city tax certificates
of five years - accumulations. The
amount is approximately. $29,000. .. An-

other ordinance that was passed, by
suspension of the rules with reference
to reading the second and third time,
provides strict authority fpr the main

(ft n w
RUTH COLLINS

coloradcirlofFt-- Worth. Tw- - PI

aii know for nwlims thm immyj Ouarnnteod by ,

as? to manage, and gr9a it a baautiful glow.
. Ta tKi iJtiaiMrt to tfio 3rn (tecv,

5 sWbtMf tostisLM NELSOhfS '
.

S Nelson Manufacturing Co., Inc.
tmm RICHMOND, VA.

mn- - w nmrmar. ,,ltenance of good orders at rBayview
Park. ". - ' : Vx

John FV Acosta was bonded in the
sum of $2,000 as assistant city tax col-
lector. He is already an employe In 3JLtLi

I1
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M
V
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